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this great work,—they sow, they plant, they water:
but God alone brings forth the leaves, the flowers,
and the fruits.

A sorcerer, seeing that disease and [221 i.e., 219]
death attached themselves more especially to the
children and to others who were baptized, consults
the Demon in order to know the cause of it. Now,—
whether the Demon indeed spoke to him, or whether
his malice invented lies,— he said aloud in the midst
of his tabernacle, that the Manitou declared that the
Faith and prayer brought death to most of those who
embraced it; that the Fathers who preached to the
Savages were deceived, and that one must not be
astonished if they deceived those who listened to
them. He said that it was not the God of the believ-
ers who governed the Earth, especially their coun-
tries,-— that it was he who ruled the Savages; and
that they would die much oftener than usual, because
they had left him. Almost at the same time when
that Demon was delivering this speech, a witch, dis-
tant more than one hundred leagues from Tadoussac,
asserted that the Manitou had told her that the Sav-
ages who were killed this Winter near three Rivers
would be massacred, because they had left him.
Saint Paul is right in saying that we come to wrestle
not only with visible powers, but that we must also
combat monsters who do not appear.

[220] These poor people, terrified both by their
diseases and by the threats of those sorcerers, hardly
looked at the Chapel except from afar; they were
not willing that their children should approach it.
They sometimes came to prayers when they were
called, but with a bearing which indicated fear and
terror; but, after all, there is not one who wishes to


